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mimightygity work and the foundation iiss
already laid and is quite broad and
he has quite a numerous people
throughthrou ii whom he can work and ac-
complishcomplish liishisilisills mighty purposes and
althoaithoalthoughuh feeble ininbodybody I1 do not
know but what the lord may yet
strengthen me to again publish glad
tidings of great joy abroad among
the nations of thetiietite earth or perform

whatever duties may be assigned
unto me by the gegeneralneralautlidrautlionaullionlilesillesties
his church
may god bless the people of zion
all the latter day saints scattered

throughout all these mountain re-
gions may he favor us before many
years with a full and complete irs
demptiondemotiondemption according to the prounisprornispromiseses
that are made in his word amen
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we have not6omenotnob come my brethren

and sisters to preach great discourses
but to talk to you iniiiliilil a friendly way
about some of the thingsthins in which
we are all interested when I1 am
instructinginstractincy others I1 feel instructed
myself and the advice I1 give others
ya a general way fits me also the
best otof us are notnob too good we all
of us might be better and do better
and enjoy life better having Mmoreoreorl
0ofiftlutthehe spirit of thetlletile lord inin our
own homes and in our own hearts
aandnd do more to promote thetlletile welfare
of all who come within our reach
and influence to serve the lord
isis one of thetlletile great objects of our ex-
istence and I1 appreciate as a great
privilegee the opportunity we enjoy
of worshiping0 god on the sabbath

f n r 11

day and when we dudo ineidemeeteri tto0wawwor-
ship

or
god I1 like to see uuss waw6worship

1

iship
him with allaliailhii our hearts I1 think it
altogether out of place on such occa-
sions to hear people talk about secu-
lar things these are times above all
others perhaps when our feelings
and affections should be drawn out
towards god if we sing praises to
god let us do it in thetlletile proper spirit
if we pray let every soul be enzaengagedzed
in prayer dodoingan1n9 it with sas1allail 0ourur
hearts that through our union our
spirits may be blended in one that
our prayers and our worship maybemay be
available witnwatn god whose spirit
permeates all things and is alwaysI1ivysavys
present in the assemblies ofofgoodosgoodgoodobodwood
and faithful saints
I1 will tell you how I1 feelfeelonfealonon a sabsib
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bathlath morning I1 realize this is a day
set apart to worship almighty god
nownov I1 douhtouhtought to worship god myself
and I1 ought to look after myntyniy family
and discover whether they are en-
gaged0 in the samesametbimsametthinghimbim

3 or not for
we are commanded to keep holy thetiletiietlle
sabbath day and to rest from all our
labors as god did when he created
the earth upon which we dwell he
hasbas gigiven us sisixx days to attend to
the variousvadiousvarious labors and duties of ilfelifelireille
and if we pretend to keep thetiietile sab-
bath let usits do itit acceptably to god
ourfatliefour father dedicating ourselves to
him at least for that day andalid
placing our feelings and affections
upon him and then the elders of
israel throughout the broad earth
are engaged this day1ay inilllillri tryingtryinbryin0 to
teach tilethetiietlle principles of salvation
and I1 feel like bavmpaenpavmpraying for them and
also for our missionaries whowilo are
goingoinoln abroad amonamong0 the saints in
thishis land as well those whowilo speak
as tbthoseose wiiowilo dictate in the assem
blies ortheof the saints in this land and
in all ototlierkotlierherlandsberlandslands tliatasgliatasthatthal as thistills isadayisakayis a day
set apart for the worship of god all
israel everywhere maymsiymsty baunderb under tiletlle
influence and guidanceuidance of the spirit
of the living wodbodgod and that those
especially who speak may belieite under
the divine influence of thetlletile holy
ghost ananilantl1 present to the various
congregations the wordswolds of eternal
life god hasconferredhas conferred uponu3veryupon us very
many gregreatat and precious blessings
and I1 sometimes think it is difficult
for us to appreciate them asaa we
should
we are here in the land that is

emphatically called the land of
zionmonron I1 think whenwilen I11 hear these
words that theyafy havellave some signifi-
cance whatwbatabat isis meant by zion or
thetiietile people of zion As I1 understand
it in fact as the lord has told us it
meansI1

I1 the pure iinn heart that
lvouldwould hardly apply to allofadlofallaliail of usus but

it would in part we would like to
be pure in heart but we can liardlyliafdl
reach it yet there are a great
many things which we admire inin
others and there aremanyalemanyare a great many
piinciplesptinciplesprinciples which we aadmire inin ththe0
abstract and there are a great many
things which we wish we could iolo.1010io
buthut which we do not do still we
are aiming inin aI1 great measure to do
what is right and if there are any
peppiepepple cupluplupon the eartlitliatearth tliateliat are doingdohig
this I1 believe the latter day saints
are that people and yet wedowe do
not dudoitdoltit do we I11 if I1 were to ask
you individually the answer would
generally be no I1 do not perforperformherforin
my duties as I1 should but I1 would
like to do so but sometimes I1 yield
to improper influences and while I1
know that in doing this I1 am not
performing my duty yet I1 realize
in some instances that the spirit is
willing but the flesh is weak but
I1 think we are improving and that
is encouraginencouraging we are the pro-
fessed people of god and being so
wenyevyevve ought at least to observe all of
thetiietile leading principlesprinciplesofof the gospel
not to hear themtilem only but to do
them we profess to be under the
government of the united states
and being citizens wenyevyevve want tobetoteto be
good citizens better than any other
citizens and I1 believe we are 1 I
firmly believe that we are more loyal
and more patriotic to our national
government than any other citizens
belonging0 11

to it that isis myiny
opinion and 1 think that we cancan
wellweilweli afford to observe all of thetlletile prin-
ciples instituted among men by ananyY
proper government we can wellweliweil af-
ford to observe all the promprominentiiient
principles thereof and I1 do nnotnobot
know of any lawlair that as a people we
violate excepting one and that
has been made on purpose to make
us eithereitheeltherelther brebreakak the command of
god or violatebiblaviblate the law of the land

i
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1 wishvish that our legislators would not
make such howslowsjawhawsjavlavs I1 wwishish theyjiley would
adhereid hermherehemm strictly to thetlletile constitution
and to the spirit anand genius of onuour
institutions 9andstrid not depart fromtroinfroin
them for while weirelrelve are desirous
of oeyiilgaillobeying allaliail of thetilo laws of pur
comitycountryy we cannot violate thethithle law
of god we say 0 lord teach
me thy will and lihelpheipelp me to do it
thetheliatheliwlaw expects that one mailmanmallmali shall
alottlotnotinfrincenotinin frinefrince oilonoiioli the rights of another
that is right allaltailalioiiallwouldwould agree to
that it expects us to coilcollcolicontributetribute
ourpoperour properpoper proportion to maintain
tbeoxistenceandthe existence audand responsibilities of
the governmentovernmentovernment both in times of0internal ttroubletroubier and outward aangresasgresggr6s
sionsiqnslonsian that is proper and weredovedodo notpotnob
wwishjihishlihis to have anlyany 0otherther feelings than
that they make laws that men
should be honest that isalliball rightlight
ifaif a man stealbestealiestestealalbeaibehe should bedeliverredeliverbe deliver-
ed over to the laws of the land that
is part of our relirellreilreligionreligionasreligionsgionasas well as part
of our politics our governors some-
times act foolishly but weirelrelve cannot
help that thetilethotlletiie 0officemaamma ce they holdhoblhoidhobihohl is a
partpartt of our institutions andbecauseand because
they act illiberally and dishonestly
toward us shall weirevrevve condescend to
berate them I11 nonio it would be bad
enough to tell the truth about some
of them without resorting to false-
hood weayeavevve will respect every man
in his position whether liehelleile respects
himself or nonot and respect all laws
and all proper authoriauthoraauthorityty everywhereeverywbere
what would you pray for the
government of the united states
yes certainly and whenwilen it shallshailshali
depart from correct principles and
violate the laws of god and inincurcur
hisbis displeasurebisdispleasure I1 shall feel very
sorry for it before our late war
brokebrokeoutboutoutoub I1 knew itjt for god had
yeyerevealedaled it to me and when it did
come the troubietrouble and distress that
would overtaketheovertaovertakekethethe people I1 knew
of and my heart wept 0overovener them be

causeclisecaisecalsecauseofcliseofof it but it hadbad to come and
DOno inman ccoulduld prepreventvelit it wbwhenenneftehn
wrong isis committed or lilillan unviseunwise
course isis taken it bparswitllbears with ititsbwf1iccifc its own
punishment and usas faraswefarafarhar asswewe are
concernsconcerneconconcernedcerne so 1011loiiiolilongiong as we keekeep1 the
commandments and areiretre true to tilethetilo
trust that god bhasas rreposedepo ea inh us wewe
need not fear thetiietile consequences for
hebe has said it is his bubusinessi si apsnpss to take
care of his saints itit is our duty
to cultivate and chericherlcherishslisllsil dithee spirit
of thetilo lord and what is the fruit
of that spirit 1 illinlillii former ddaysiliptyg it
was love joy peace longiong suisuf
fering gentlenessgentlenessntleness goodnessooogoowoo anesidnesi bbbfuthitllitil
meekness tetemperancemperance whatwhat is
the fruit of the spirit 0off CVevili41 1 envy
malicepalice atredhatredli evilevilspeakingspeakingspeiking lying
and slandering one anoanotherilllillii er and
towardstowardsothotherer people thiswasthethis was the
fruit of evil ancianclancientlyancielittelittY it 1isis sas6so 0
day principles that merewerewere good
eighteen bundredyearsliundredbundredhundred yearssears ago aiaidaldare6 good
todayto day and irmenif men by taking1

e a
wrong course act imprudently anand
seekseck to injure us shall we seek to
injure them I1 no wowe will aitryry to
do themthein all the good we can
dut113utbut that is riotnot naturnaturalal but
tilenthentien we ought to be changedfiomchanged from
nature to grace jesus stated
ye have heard that itifcicc hath been

said thou shalt love thytllytily neneighbor1ighbornighbor
and liatelate thine enemy but I1 say
unto you love your enemiesenemies bless
themtilem that curse youy6uyau do19 good to
them that hate you andinid pray for
them which despitedespitefullykly use yoryouyon
and persecute you etc when you
have done all that and met all the
requirements of the law what more
can be asked of you I1 nonothinghillghilla
some say we violate their ikslawslas
what law I1 the law thatthat was
hiintroducedtroduced to make ass violateviolyteite the
revelations of heavenbeaven but thothoughugh
men seek to trammel us yet illlilliiin theae1e
name of god weirevrevve will perform all 6ourur
religious dudutiestlesies andalid rresponsibilitiesesp30nsiiliti s
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and let allillailalilillii israel say amen amen
eromfromtrom the coiigrecongregationatjoi jj andandetandearydt
wwillwiililllii we be subjeksubjectsubjed to IAWiaolao yes hehererar6
isis brother george0 reynoldsreynolds whiwho isiis
presentpr6sent heilellelie was subject to the lawhov
didbid liehelleile fulfillfulfil the lawlawl yeayes lie did
did liehelleile meet all its deuldenidehldemandsands 1 yes
and having met tthemli enient what more
remainsremains I1 if a law is made and
btbecausecause we are conscientious before
god seekinseeking to fulfillfulfil hisllis law unto
us we violate such a law and we
areaie deprived of ourlibertyour liberty by the
helpbelpheip of god liishigillshis power and grace
being with us to sustain us wewo will
beafthdbear the consequence what cancallcalicail be
askedtheaskaskededthethenn I11 we think wewo cancallcatl fulfillfulfil
the law of god and the jalofjawoflaw of mailmanmallmali
as near as theytlleytiley will let us and if
they wish to punish us for keeping
the commacommandmentsndinents of god let them
do it aildletand letiet them abide thetlletile conse-
quencequ nce and when we0 get throthroullthioughthroughuliuilull1
we willwiltwiilwillsaywilldaysay you judge and jurjury1

whowiiowilo passed upon certain men we
have inmetet youryour requirerequirementsnientsmients we now
go toth thetiietile lord and say fatherrather we
have also met thy requirements we
could not barterawaybartebarterbanterawayaway thytilytils laws we
could not violate thy command
indentsinentslnents but 0 god we have been
true to theethem and we havellave been tilletiuetrue
to odrcodrour national obligations and
havillhaving done our best tot6ta promote
peace and havillhaviwlhavinga fulfilled thetiietile lawotof both godgot and manninn we feel that
we sliall be justified bby the lord and
by all honorable higlirnindedhightninded just
and patriotic men weve are not the
first who have been imput tota thetiietilephe testtesite st
daniel and thetiietite three hebrew

children llad to pass through this
ordeal thevirietthey met the consequences asat
weve propose doidoldoingfig this was under
ai despotic governgovernmentmelit but under
our republican1brinrepublican form of government6vernmgnt
andwidmiduld wifitouffieewitliour free institutionss witliwi0iwiniwidi
a cbnabnconstitutionstituti6n guaranteeingguaraut6eingliumanhuman
haefthbeftlibertyy andana thetifetiie freeireereef eiexerciseereifeirel e of reli-
gious ffalthfaith we haveeavelave anoanga dightrighthti 66eto ex

pectpecfcpecic a different action bat should
this iinationtidaltidjl persist iiivioldtingthbirilllilliiviolatingillviolating0 theirConstitutionconstitutionaldl guarantees tearr away
the bulwarksbulwarks ofor liberty andanidannd trample
upon the principles ofot ft6edomadafreedom and
human rights chavarthavarthat aree sacred totd allailali
men and bychichbywhichby which all men should
be governed by and bythabytheby the whole
fabricfabrio willfallwill fallfailfali and who willwiltwiil sustsustainadn
ittit we will in the name of israelsisraefissaef
god of tillsthisthit the prplletpdphetpophet joseph
smithswith prophesied long longiongoil agagogo
this isis the position we stand in
and if tat1theae1e government of tllethatilethe united
states can afford to oppress us we
callcancail afford to sufnersuffersufler and giowstiongkovlrovl stroenstromn
let us go to the lawlav otof god we

are here tu build up zion and howliowilow
ought wenyevyevve to feel I11 we want to make
as goodood houses as we callcancalicail that isi8ia
all right provided weve come by thimithem
honestly wewb waiwtowaittowant to 1aya1foulay afounatounadounn
dation for our children itif we can
thaesaltrightthats allaliail nightright butdonothtourbut do noffletnofclet our
heartawdheartsheartAWdandaud adeotionsaffections be placed upon
these lingsthimsti for thelethere amaieate other
things we have to do we have to
pay our tithes and offeringsb as we
flaveflayelave been commanded vewe liaveleavelave
to build Tenitemplesples and that is all
right I1 waygoingwasgoingwas going to say if we do
that I1 neediiotneed not put thetiietile if illinlii for
we areaieate doindolndoing it wenyesyesve are buildingbaildinr
three templetemplestempies totodayday and 1I feel to
give credit to the saints foritheirforfori their
liberality and zeal illiniiilii the work so
far that is all right
but do we want to speculate out

of our brethren and getet something
frointbeinfrom them to buildupsbuildusbuildbuilbulidusus up t that is
not lightright wewantgewantwe want to build one
another up asis well as ourselves do
we objecttoobject to a mattman making money
and means 1 0 no but 1L should
very inmuchuch dislike to seeseokee hinlhini accu-
mulatemutate it bibinfromfibin liis1iisilisillshiis bretlnenbketlireubretl nenuen by
takilldakilltaking idadvantagevantage of their chcumstancitcumstan
ces 9ihiatisthat is not dightright we should
I1be6 governedg6verfted byuylbyl the principles of
Ulawk atand equiequityy tat1theae1e scriptures
i i i
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say speaking of the lord fljudgj
moent and justice are the habitation
of thy throne but 11 who shall
dwell in thy holy hillhilllI1 hebe that
walkethwalseth uprightly and workethwormeth
righteousnessri0liteousnesspiteousness and speakethspeaethspeaketh the
truth in his heart he that back
bitetlibitethbitetti not with his tongue nor doethboeth
evil to his neighbor nor taketh up a
reproach against hisliisilisills neighbor in
whose eyes a vile person isis colicoitcortcon-
demned but liehelleile liohoiioilonoreth themthen that
fear the lord he that sweaswearethswearcthreth to
his own hurt and chatigethchangethchanrethchatichangethgeth not Nhele
that puttethputteti not out liishisilisills money at
usury nor taketh reward against
thetlletile innocent he that doetlidoethdeeth these
things shall never be moved let
us seek to promote one anothersothersan
welfare and feel that we are breth-
ren that we are the representatives
of god upon tilethetlletiie earth our hea-
venly father is desirous to proiprolpromotenote
the happiness and welfare of thetlletile
whole of the human family andattialiialid if
we any of us loldloidtold any priesthood
it is simply for that saniesamesanle purpose
and11111 bisotisotot for our personal aggrandize-
ment or for our own honorlionor or
pomp or position but we hold it illin
the interest of god and for thetiietile sal-
vation of thetlletile people that throuthroughit
jtit we may pronipromoteote their happiness
blessingbussing and prosperity temporal
and spiritual both here and in thetlletile
world to comecoinecolne that is why the
priesthood is conferred upon us and
if we do not use it in thistilistills way then
there is a malfeasance in office thenthelttheli
we violate our obligations before
god aliallandd render oursourselveselveselvei unworthy
of thetlletile hihlllghiglihigli0it callincalling0 that thetlletile lordhasliiisleiis conferred upon us the priest-
hood always was given gorforfbigon the bles-
singslysiy of thetlletile human family people
taltaitalktaik about it as though I1itt was for thetiietile
special benefit of individuals what
was said of abraham I1 iliinill thebaudtheeaudtilee and
inin thyoy seedseex what I1 will confer
blessings upon thee 0 that is all

right so far as it goes but jn theetheo
and in thytllytily seed shall all tiitiltlletile families
of the earth be blessed let us act
in the capacity of benefactors aand
if we are descended of abraham
let us walk inilllillii liishisills footsfootstepstep and
make ourselves worthy ofor tiitittlletilee pro-
mises let usitsfis extend our feelings
wide asis eternity and seek to bless
and benefit lift up and eniloennoblebieble all
around usitslis that we may all rejoice
together and be exalted by thetiietile same
principles which have beenbeetbeeh revealed
for the beliebeitebellebenefitfit of all nienmen that is
thetiietile way I1 look atit these important
matters and such is the pospositioniinfoitfo li we
all should occupy
peoplepe ipie talk sornesometimestimes ditheyayiy havellave

a particular case to be adjudicated
auaamianaaud theytlleytiley would like to get lioldofliollioldleolddofof a
high councilor and warp hisliislils judg-
ment and make him dishodisbodishonoriioliollo him-
self aniand his calling tell such men
when they approach you to desist
that you are after justice equity and
mercy amongamong inenmen and thentilen let
everything else Lgo yieldingyieldinfieldinig individ-
ual feeling relations andantiantlanil all else6186eise to
justice and equity andaudalid god will sus-
tain you while speaking of justice
I1 do not believe inlt seizinseizing0 a mailmanmallmali by
thetlletile throat and crowding him down
but do justice between mailman and
manmailmallmali when placed in that position
we do not wislifisli to destdestroyroy men
nor to use any vindictive or oppres-
sive nicameasuressures it is said of the
savior the sonsoitsolt of manalandiandlan is not
comecoinecolne to destnoyiiiensdestroy mens lives but to
save themtilem that is thetlletile way I1
read these things and while

1
we

deal justlyjus tlyaly let us deal mercifully
whilewewhilereWhiwhilelewewe act in righteousness let
us do it with judgjudgment0melit we all
need the spirit of the lord and we
all need to hurhuihumbleribleribie ourselburselourselvesves begorebeforebet6rebetire
him and seek for liishisilisills guidguldguidanceaiiceatice
ii ere laI1 a president of a 86k16stake I1
would feel like saying 0 dgod6d I1helpheipielp
me to control and inmanageatlaaliaatia 6

1 tilingsthingbilingss
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accordiaaccordinaccording to thy will for I1 do not
want my way or to carry out my
own feelings I1 want to dudo thy will
showsilow it to me 0 lord and help nicmenie
to do it if I1 were a bishop I1 do
not know phatwhat I1 Nwouldouldouid do but I1
know what I1 should do I1 should
feel like saying fatherI1 thoutilou liasthastllast
committed ai number of souls to my
care help me totu look after their
temporal interests and also to pro-
mote their spiritual welfare and see
that theyarethemaretlley are properly instructed in
the laws of lifelireilfe help me also to
teach the teacliersteachers that go among
the people tliatthateliat they may gogo full
of thetiietile holy spirit tofo blessbiess and
benefit the people that with the aid
of my brebrethrendiren I1 may be a savior
among them that is the way I1
ought to feel and to10 do if I1 were a
bishop and thatthab is the way youyon
Bibislopsbisliopsbishopsslops ought to fleelfeel and to act and
do it humbly with a desire to do
good1.1ood and then if I1 werdwere a priest
teacher or deacon and was going
aroundaround as an instructor among the
people I1 would want to watch over
their welfare and if I1 knew of
difficulty between two neighneighborsbirs I1
should try to huntbunt it out and seek
after the spirit of god to guide me
that I1 might do everything that is
right and be under its influence
and if I1 was not a teacher but was
the head of a family I1 would want
to teach my family right and teach
them the principles of virtue holi-
ness puritypurayI1 honorlionor and integrity
that they mightinight0 be worthy citizens
and that they might be able to
sstondtalltailtaiid beforebegoree godgo

1l that when ththeyey
and I1 get through this world irdyrdwe

might be worthy to meet thetlletile elect
of god those whom liehelleile hasbas selected
from thetlletile nations of the earth and
the gods in the eternal world
therefore every morningmornit1gmurning as head
of my family I1 should dedicate
inmyselfselfseif and nimy family to god and
if theretlierc be trouble ekieklexistingsting between
me and anybody else I1 would meet
them iialflialfliala wayyeswaylesway yes I1 would meet
them three quarters or even all of
thetiietile way I1 would feel like yielding
I1 would say I1 do not want to quar-
rel I1 want to be a saint I1 have
set out for purity virtue brother-
hood and for obedience to thetlletile lawslawi
of god on earth and for thrones and
principalities and dominions in the
eternal worlds and I1 will notallownonot allowtallow
such paltry affairs to interfere with
my prospects I1 am for life eternal
lives and eternal exaltations in thehe
kingdom of god if we obey thethemthel
law of god and then obey the holy
priesthood over us and respect them
and instead of falling out with
them pray for themtilem it would riot
hurt us would it I1 we must learn
to do good for evil it is a mowmosfcmosic
delightful principle david prayed
that his enemies might go to hell
quickly 5 but jesus prayed saying
father forgive them for they know
not what theytlleytiley do I1 like thetlletile sen-
timent and feeling of thetlletile latter bet-
ter than that of the former because
it is calculated to cement people
together in their interests and feel-
ingsI1 in their desires and sym-
pathiespathies let us try to make a hea-
ven on earth oodgodcod bless you I1 and
lead you inthein tiietile patlispaths of life iriinliilil thetlletile
name of jesus amen


